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Abstract: The global concern about a new pandemic associated with the insufficiency of vaccines has necessitated 
basic practices of handwashing to get prevention in Covid-19 disease in modern health issues. At this point, due to 
that, the researchers develop a simple mobile application engaging augmented reality to educate the urban and rural 
community on a notable effect of basic infection prevention practices peculiarly on hand wash guidance to prevent 
Covid-19infection. A quality of a hand wash could be attained by washing hands in conformity with health 
standard guidelines. In this study, we analyze a sample size of 83 participants (n=83), there were categorized by 
age, young adult (ages 15 to 35, n=28), middle-age (36 to 55, n=28) and older adults (older than 56 years, n=27) 
through three main formulated hypotheses namely as a step, movement, and duration and being analyzed by SPSS 
version 25by using Anova. The differences in demographics and gender are not being compared amongst the 
group. The final result underlying a statistical significance draws two significant factors for step and movement and 
there was no significant effect at the time factor of utilizing this mobile application. Hence, the final result could 
mitigate the Malaysian government sector peculiarly to the health department to alleviate the load of educating a 
community about a proper hand wash that would ease the process. 
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1. Introduction 
In the modern era in line with the industrial revolution 4.0, the advancement of creating technology and education 
as a medium of learning the incorporation of augmented reality has become more certain than ever before. However,
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the researchers still do not know the best way to encourage the handwashing to the community that could most benefit 
in effective presences is unknown [1], [2]. Due to that, the internalization of augmented reality should educate the 
community for embodied the learning of hand washes to promote the prevention against the covid-19 plague and other 
pathogens. Many factors might be contributed to the current peculiarities of Covid-19 spread around the world, one of 
the factors is the handwashing acculturation that adding to the outbreak magnitude [3]. Notwithstanding, the 
handwashing activities include cleaning hands with a bar of soap and water or with alcohol-based hand rub [4]. In 
addition to that, this approach motivates the community to the World Health Organization handwashing guidance to 
ensure hygiene before eating and after using the toilet. Though, a proper handwashing activity required 20 to 30 seconds 
and lying in of five major steps that are imperative to be exhibited to the community [5]. Consequently, most of the 
people proclaim that their hand washes meet the standard, but the studies discovered that the public hand washing 
necessitates to be amended [4], [6], [7], and [8]. Along with the research by Von et al. [9], hand hygiene activities 
should comprise the synergy of many variables and factors which cannot invariably be anticipated by one behavioral 
theory. The result ought to advance the hand hygiene level that might save millions of lives from the covid- 19 plague 
but pausing the handwashing behavior might have a challenging task in social environments. Therefore, the main 
objective of this research is to develop a mobile application to guide a community to have proper handwashing activities 
for a three-difference group namely as young, middle and older. Thus, the researchers propose a different skill set for 
every category of ages for efficiently experiencing an application namely as MAR hand wash. 
 
1.1 Related Work 
The mobile augmented reality is the emerging technology that enabling and strengthening the process of learning 
from all levels of learning from preschool until the university environment [10]. Thus, nowadays the smartphone is the 
most usual device segment for learning peculiarly on the Augmented Reality segment [11]. In this regard, we are 
focusing on educational courses that guide the community to learn the accurate handwashing process throughout all 
learning curve ranging from teenagers until the elderly. As a result, perceiving the motivation to handwashing 
behaviour is vital as they may diversify from an age perspective. Moreover, a case study by Langener [12], summarizes 
that the motivation described by handwashing activities to be accessible, the determinants motivation and trigger should 
be highlighted to successfully persuade by technology aids. Differently, the handwashing process is a fundament of 
hand hygiene abidance that also depend upon the environment like individual cognitive social factors [13]. In addition, 
Seimetz [14], supported that a physical cognitive social factor also relying upon the infrastructure of the community. In 
addition, if the infrastructure of seemed promising, the community will adopt and practices a healthy handwashing 
attitude [15]. As a result, this can be observed as a consequence of social factors that are depending upon a 
geographical area consideration either in the urban or rural areas. Thereafter, the scrutiny conducted by Tao et al. [16], 
proposes that the urban area is more exercising a thoroughly handwashing behavior rather than a rural area. 
Individually, this adverse underpinning the factors that the education inequalities between rural and urban can have a 
significant effect on handwashing exercise [17]. Differently, some of the studies disapprove this theory conveyed that 
the education level was not significant and correlated with better handwashing exercises [18]. In short, the rural area 
also influenced by the absence of handwashing facilities, for instance, a hand wash station that is considered a notable 
factor for practicing beneficial hand wash activities [19]. Thus, the newer study has purported the improvement over 
the wash station will increase the frequency of handwashing and also the amount of water that is applied for the 
hygiene purposes [20]. As a result, this factor will intensify the ratio of handwashing activity regularity at residences. 
Subsequently, the study conducted by Contzen et al. [21], contemplated that the handwashing practice for a rural 
area necessitated to the education flourishing the public commitment intervention to raise social norms to vary their 
behavior. Clearly, this will furnish a probability to practice and refine handwashing skills and conceivably progressing 
an effectualness hand wash learning using the mobile augmented application. Nevertheless, another scrutiny by Al- 
Hussami et al. [22], presumes that the major contribution of handwashing research is based on the self-reported 
handwashing behavior that significant to the attitude and control belief. Furthermore, the attitude could be characterized 
as an automatic response to a stimulus in a given context and can make up to everyday live behavior [23]. Presently, the 
attitude could be practiced towards the mobile augmented reality application that has been designed as guidance for 
handwashing activities as an easy hygiene promotion which can address a range of collateral education rather than just 
straight inclusion about disease transmission [24],[29]. In sum, these activities have been tailored to the community 
level of practices and depict a step by step approach consisting of five major steps and magnify with multimedia 
elements such as sound and videos. Furthermore, in this study, the researchers have formulated three main hypotheses. 
The hypotheses as follows: 
H1: There is a significant improvement on handwashing movement before and after using MAR hand wash application 
based on age group (young, middle and older). 
H2: There is a significant improvement on handwashing duration time before and after using MAR hand wash 
application based on age group (young, middle and older). 
H3: There is a significant improvement on handwashing step before and after using MAR hand wash application based 
on age group (young, middle and older). 
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2. Methodology 
2.1 Intervention Process 
This intervention hand wash program was initiated by researchers to be distributed to several residences based on 
community services. The residences are categorized by the age factors by a simple questionnaire also being distributed 
to attain some input from the participants through online survey. Following, a simple and comprehensive guidance of 
Mobile Augmented Reality Hand Wash (MARHw) were distributed based on the self-reporting hand washing activities 
depicted on Table 1. All of these activities are demonstrated by the self-reporting criteria that have been assumed to 
develop an online module before downloading the MARHw application. 
 
Table 1 - A study design of MARHw 
 
Questionnaire Interventions Outcomes measure 
What do you understand about hand wash activities? Instruction based on 
online module 
Pre-follow up 
What do you know about a standard guideline for proper hand wash 
activities? 
Instruction based on 
online module 
Pre-follow up 
When do you wash your hands before and after certain activities? Instruction and 
demonstration based 
online module 
Post-follow up 
 
How do you wash your hands in circular or direct motion? 
 
Instruction and 
demonstration based 
  online module  
 
Post-follow up 
 
Table 1 depicted the study design based on MARHw on how the intervention was conducted during this research. 
Following, the participant will be inquired on how they wash their hand during daily activities. Thus, these activities 
generated many answers based on their understanding on handwashing activities. As a result, participants are being 
guided to a proper hand wash by researchers guided by a several steps are being shared throughout the mobile 
application process. Furthermore, the minimum duration of hand wash activities estimated at around 20 seconds, for 
instance, the participants could sing a happy birthday song twice or verbally count the number from 1 until 20 gradually 
[25]. 
Consequently, the participants are being demanded to answer and understand simple hand wash activities that have 
been crafted and design for several age groups. Firstly, the participants are required to login to the developed online 
module and try to self-reporting based on the instruction given. Afterward, the participant that has been achieved a high 
score or graded can be awarded a digital certificate that awarded through the portal during the pre-follow up session. 
Besides, the intervention session is performed for ten hours of learning time experiences. 
After reviewing some of the feedback from the participants that are complying with the module and instruction, 
there are two ways to enhance their engagement and apprehension to comprehend hand wash activities. Foremost, the 
participants are doing well after they discover a step by step instructions in an online module but demanded to do some 
practical ways. Lastly, the participants are using amiss ways of handwashing activities and required a simple guidance 
[26]. Thus, this mobile application mixed with augmented reality education element should be a simple guidance to a 
participant to lead them in three domain factors namely as hand movement, timely duration and proper steps as 
depicted in Fig.1. 
 
 
Duration 
      
A timely duration is 
around 20 to 30 seconds 
depending on the amount 
of hand soap 
Hand Movement 
A hand movement are 
based on a circular motion, 
forward and backward 
 
Proper Steps 
Seven proper steps of 
handwashing guided by 
the World Health 
Organization 
    
Fig. 1 - A Mobile Augmented Reality Hand Wash (MARHw) guidance 
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2.2 System Overview 
This research will be focusing on hand gestures based on the hand interaction in front of the camera as depicted in 
Fig. 2. Whilst, this approach allows the researchers to deal with the smooth integration between real object gesture 
namely as a hand gesture and the hand tracking marker in mobile application. Thus, this will offer real-life experience 
when using mobile augmented reality application. Our main objective is to detect a gesture and interaction between 
hands in front of the camera. Moreover, this research will also classify a real-life usage of handwashing scenarios as 
well as figuring the potential limitation and investigating a practicable implementation to educate the community. Fig.  
2 depicts the specified standard hand gesture to guide the users about the proper step guidance by the World Health 
Organization. Thus, the handwashing is ordered sequential by number and the user must comply step by step according 
to the instructions. As a result, this application will monitor a hand gesture for only the character of hand movement 
activities. Therefore, this monitoring is restricted to follow a step given by application instructions. 
 
   
Fig. 2 - A Mobile Augmented Reality Hand Wash (MARHw) interfaces 
 
 
 
The MARHw User     
 
Back-Facing Camera      
Marker based 
 
 
Fig. 3 - A proposed Mobile Augmented Reality Hand Wash (MARHw) a system overview 
 
Fig. 3 depicts the overview content of the proposed MARHw system that will discern the hand's movement from 
the left and right-hand movements or gestures. The proposed system is segregated into two main criteria, the first one is 
to detect the movement and finally the identification section for the images to detect the hand washing process. 
 
3. Result 
The final results depicted that the mean average of age was 38.5 years and the differences of age were not 
statistically significant by the value of p=0.35. All of the participants are using this mobile application before washing 
their hands and the result of the user acceptance test for this mobile application is depicted in Table 1. Table 1 also 
present the participant of MARHw mobile application observed data that the mobile application is easy to be used for a 
young adult that is defined by (M=59.57, SD=.84), whereas the middle age (M=45.20, SD=.78) follow by the older 
adults (M=25.64, SD=.65). Thus, this result approves that the young adult is easy to be using a mobile device rather 
than middle age and older adults [27]. The second and third characteristic namely as easy to understand and application 
is interesting didn’t explicate so much significance by SD±=0.02. Besides, this explication is also affected by the reason 
of the self-reporting manual that has been given beforehand in this research. 
A rendering based on hands 
gestures and detect the movement 
A Sensor detects a hands 
movement based on the preset 
tracker on the Augmented Reality 
view 
Augmented Reality Marker 
detection using Hands movement 
using the back-facing camera 
Interface using Augmented 
Reality View or Hand Marker to 
detect hand movement 
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Table 2 - The user acceptance test for MARHw mobile application 
Young adult  Middle-age  Older adults 
Characteristic n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD 
Easy to be used 6 59.57 .84 6 45.20 .78 7 25.64 .65 
Easy to understand 13 48.33 .94 10 65.41 .75 8 36.75 .67 
Application is interesting 9 41.85 .72 12 42.67 .73 12 43.82 .71 
Total (n) 28   28   27   
 
Overall, seventy percent of the respondents acknowledged and found the characteristic of using MARHw easy to be 
understood. Thus 65% of participants also acknowledged that the MARHw mobile application is interactive and 
interesting to be practiced. In sum, there are also dislike respond included as the hand's recognition is not precise during 
a dark condition and the internet connection are too slow depending on the research area. Furthermore, the ANOVA 
with multivariate evaluation was measured in this research. The main inference is to capture the task completion time to 
washing the hand using MAR hand wash application. First, the intervention took time around 20-30 seconds and 
capturing the handwashing activities and secondly, this research also regulates the time for the hands' rotation and 
demonstrate the final result as the right sign. 
For the first hypothesis, the improvement of handwashing movement by p=0.028 and p<0.001. This will infer that 
in this regards the improvement was statistically significant by scaling of F (4, 23) = 43.21; p=0.0002; p<0.001). We 
can deduce that the participant has made accurate ways of washing a hand. Secondly, the second hypothesis for the 
handwashing duration time by p=0.032 and p>0.001. This will infer that the time improvement was statistically 
considered not significant by scaling of F (4, 20) =40.11, p=0.034; p>0.001) for the duration (t) by the value of 
(p=0.07). We can assume that there are not many different times of handwashing activities before and after treatment. 
Finally, for the last hypothesis, Pillai’s trace and Wilk’s lambda test revealed that the difference for the handwashing 
step was significant for F (5, 27) = 32.21; p=0.0002; p<0.001). We can conclude that the user can have sufficient 
precautious during hand wash activities after treatment. 
 
4. Discussion 
Overall, the testing of three hypotheses portrayed that the participant of a proposed Mobile Augmented Reality 
Hand Wash gains improvement of three criteria that have been discussed namely as handwashing improvement 
duration, movement and step after using this mobile application. Thus, the result also demonstrates the participants are 
likely to make a sufficient time of handwashing after they are utilizing this mobile application. In short, watching 
guidance in this mobile application using a real-life guided hand's movement should reinforce the proper ways of 
handwashing education and enhancing the real-life practice using an accurate hand gesture and movement [28]. 
Specifically, the study limitation using this mobile application also being discussed and more plausibly these disliked 
factors are not determined by the physical factor rather than unexampled factor. Besides this proposed mobile 
augmented reality could be also be implemented using a neural network for future development and be able to classify 
the hand images by image classification [30]. 
Subsequently, a step by step guidance is accessible to be followed by the participant that is required to be a 
significant way to complete a proper handwashing activity. Furthermore, the participant also described being positive 
during using this mobile application experience with the future iteration of handwashing activities to be adapted on a 
large scale of the community. 
 
5. Conclusion and future work 
In conclusion, this proposed handwash using mobile augmented reality presented that the participant is required 
much more time to likely familiar with the steps in this approach. The result depicted that the participant positively 
enjoys the application and also be able to follow the simple steps in the MARHw mobile application in movement and 
steps guidance but necessitated more time to be able to familiarize the application. In the next study or research, the 
researcher should include more images based on image tracking on hand movement during real-time handwash 
activities. This approach will enhance augmented reality experiences in education capabilities to attract more 
participants to participate in this research. We are only proposing a suggested framework that is not connecting cloud 
interference. The next research should require more participants to acquire positive feedback experiences from a 
targeted young participant in handwash activities like primary or secondary students. 
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